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primary goal of recording clillical encounters should 
be the dissemination of accurate information about 
medical care ancl c x e  providers for the educational 
benefit of the viewer. 

Ours is a society where information is king. 
Cuttenberg began the explosion of mass media. 
Marconi and Farnsworth multiplied itby inventing 
radio md television. The idon~~atiolm age of the Wbrld 
Wide Web has created an enviroment in which con- 
sumers want and expect nearly instant access to es- 
senlialjy all types of knowledge via digital means. 
Video will become integral part of the medical record 
as electros~ic patient charting spreads. Againkt this 
backdrop. it should come as no s u ~ p ~ s e  that our pa- 
tients are inf'onnation conkuaners. They want to know 
more about what we do in the practice of medicine 
than we have Kistoncally heal willing to dm11ge. They 
want to know about ur, the practitioners of medicine. 
Their desire for information, as eat ictenced by popu- 
larity and ratings, iraclrides broadcast video of pj-oce- 
d~rres and patient care encolaa~ter\, Video recording 
has already entered the clinical environment and is 
unl&ely to be e'victed. Our business is education and 
patient care. Poorly educated patients and families 
make bad decisions in times of ~llness and cri\is. 
Broadcass of emergency rnedical care educate view- 
ers about the reality of k i n g  a patient in the erner- 
gency depa3ment. This should difii~lqe some of tl~elr 
anxiety over facing the u1-sEmown. 

Meclicine has traditionally evrapped itself in a cloak of 
secrecy by invoking the inviolable status of the physi- 
cian-patient interxtion. V+%Ie none slao~eld queation 
the basic patient right to privacy, in this debate we 
shot~ld not be so naYve as to believe that the ody  source 
of ac;sault on patient conf'ndendaiity is fmm the video 
media. There is a long queue of interested parties 
evho would love to know more about our patients; 
g o v e ~ m n t s ,  insurance companies, co~porations, and 
law enforcemnt agencies lo name a few. NIanji laws 
exist that require involunpay or mandatory repodilzg 
of privileged patient information for the public good. 
Should we now disallow voluntary sharing of per- 
sonal patient experiences by infomed willing hdividu- 
als to provide education for the same public good? It 
is not clear that such a prohibition would suwive a 

First Amendment challenge, We should remember 
that video is simply a tool. It may be used for good 
or ill. It is incumbent upon the elnergency medicilme 
com~nt~rrm~ to see that dl potentidly prieiileged patiel% 
information, not just video, will be used in a positive 
mmler, 

SAYING NO TO CAMERAS I N  THE 
EMERGENCY DEPARTDAENT 

Joel Geiderman, MD 

The issue of the comr~ercial filming of patients in hm- 
pitals has recently come to the fore as a result of the 
pi-olifeation of n-ealit y television shows that are dedi- 
cated to this subject, Emergency medicine and its 
pmatstioners have been in the vanguard with regafd 
to participation in the\e programs. as M ell as eIforts 
to regulate and control them This article examines 
the kl~orny ethical issues that arise dteslrlg stlch filming 
and argues against emagency dePxtlneuat /emergency 
phys!cizj:ma pmicipation i l a  such acdvides. 

The Producers9 Perspective 

Producers of reality programming find an ideal op- 
portrxllity when it come.; to filming in hospitals--es- 
peci aily emergency depa~tments. The public has long 
&ad a healthy appetite for ficeionahized medical dra- 
mas, the latest example ofwbch is the long sunning, 
number one rated "'E,R." Add to thir the cu~renl rage 
for ""saality TV"--where real people can be seen in 
moments ofdangen: crisis, pain, crll g~ef--and f i h ~ g  
that occurs in the ED results in a higbPy marketable 
cominodity. Mereas an hour prograitnming of "EX" 
may cost producers 20-30 million dollars, producing 
a reality proganr.1 is cheap. Mter all, there art: no writ- 
ers or actors to pay! Of course, producers and jom- 
nalists lay claim to some educational value derived 
from these activities as well as the public's "right to 
know", but to me these claims ring hollow. 

Producers have taken the position that in order to be 
able to capture as mucli drama (and blood and guts) 
as possible, filnling must take place first, and patients 
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must be asked to sign consene for actual broadcast 
later. The problem witla this approach is "rat by the 
t m e  the patient\ :re asked for their ""cnse~~t", Bi'le~r 
privacy (as opposed to their conf~dene~ahty) has al- 
ready been violated by the film crew and others who 
watched as their cloths were cut off> their bodily ori- 
fices were filled with plastic and latex ttibes, and theh 
loved ones anguished over thein. 

Ethical Issues 

Ethical issues axe usually examined through. the prism 
of the principles articulated by Beatichamp and 
Clddress; nLmeiJy, a~tono~my, non1-81.dleficence~ benefi- 
cence,justice, and h~lfjllrnent of professio~lal obliga- 
dons----inclucling the duties to uphold prihaciey and. con- 
fide12tialiq. 

Irr t h ~ s  c~rc~~m$tance. akttonorny can only be L~kBfiIled nf 
the p~ptlene I \  ached In ach ance whether or not they 
would l k e  to pahcrpate Undea ca_ment pr ikct~ces, t k i  
does not routinely occun. -When patients are ro~etrnely 
Glrmed bcfo8-e conient OCCLIP'S, th-ihs x relate\ what a good 
poaion of tlmn wodd hme wdi~ted for themselves IC 
asked. Anothel concern 1&1tl-n regard to consent Ir that 
many paue~ts  who come to the Eb Iaclak, to a varying 
degree, stlff~c~ent capacitj to g n  e conkent. 'These m- 
c5ude pat~ents w7ho are severely or nnjured ( e g  with 
sepS15. myocz~rdaal IE -~~xc~IOI I ,  Or ~~JPO~~HISIOI~) :  kiltOX1- 
cabed. psg ch~atncally di\turbed: or experreacing se- 
x s e  ~ ~ 1 1 - i ~  mgii~ih. or grbef. Other p~oblerns evi~h ron- 
sent are possnble Ictng~!;;tge or cultural bzirrxx-\, status 
aigyrnrneuy Ihetsveen caregivcs and pat~eni) and the 
in;lls~?~ty eo h e s e e  the full conseq~lences of an action 
that mubt necesr,~ral-j be made m haste III a sltuatlsn 
IF. here time 1s no pocclble medlcai beraef~t 

Noaxnaleficence in ths iYnsr;i~~ce i~avo%ves ensuring hat  
harm does not come to patients. This incl~ld,, P4 ensur- 
ing that patient (and family) \tress and grief are not 
exacerbated, that patients are not exploited, and that 
they are making a choice t11ae [hey call ftdkrlly compre- 
hend and that they will not regret at a later date. Ad- 
ditiolaally, it mu,t be assured (and there is no way lo 
gitasantee it) that the very presence of cameras will 
not deter some patients from seeking necessary ED 
care. Beneficence lies in assu9-ing that the patients who 

are being filmed-as well as those who run the risk of 
being ignored while slaffae distracted with the film- 
ing acdvities-receive the best possible care. Fi~~ally, 
justice may not prevail, since f i f i n g  is more likely to 
occur at large public hospitals that treat a dispropor- 
tion;& n u d e r  of poor and ~ n o r i t y  patients. 

P&icipating in exploihtive television shows may also 
result in harm to the profession in general, and to 
emergency medicine, in parzicular. Such exploitation 
will, sooner or later, be obvious to the public. In ad- 
dition. the connmonly held image of the zoo-like at- 
n~osphere that some members of the public have about 
EDs, rislc5 being mpEed by the broadcasting of tlaese 
shows, which are produced for maximum dra~laatic 
and enterlaiment ea'fect. 

Legal and Regulatory Considerations 

These have been reviewed elsewhere and space lirni- 
tations p ~ c l u d e  a h l l  discushion of these isskres here. 
In siaorx violating patient pn-ivacy mns the risk of liti- 
gation for ""itn-rsion" claims, as well as the violation 
of state and federal svatzltes (iancLmding, in fie laex h- 
ture, HBPAA) . 

Opinions of Professimal Organizations and Au- 
thoritative Journals 

The Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs of the 
tknedcan iVedlca1 Association has appmvscl a set of 
,ouidehes g o v e ~ ~ ~ g  cor~mercid f&nang of care 
acaivlties. Inclrtded anlong these guidelines is are- 
quiremnt for advanced consent for g, 9 recently 
publirhed a more exhdt~sfive list of guideh~es h JAMA. 
In this guideline I noted that "these recon~~mendarions 
would preclude filming in ernergenc? departments of 
  no st urgent pa~ea1t-pI1g7sHcikPn in~teractions (eg. trauma. 
cardiopulmos-nary resuscitatio~~) and of children and 
other5 deemed wlnerable." 

117 2002, the Amencan College of E~llergency Physi- 
cians (ACEP) approved a policy stating that it "dis- 
courages the filming of television programs in EDs 
except when pitients and stk~Emnera~bers can ggie fully 
informed consent prior to their participation." The 
Society of Acadennic Emergency Medicinle (SAEM) 



published a policy statement in March of the same 
yea& stating: "Image recording by co 
ties does not provide benefit to the patient and L~/to~flcl 
vzot occur in.. . the emergency departnxent setting." 
To date, the American Academy of Emergency Medi- 
cine has yet to weigh in on this subject. 

There axe few patient-centered arguments to srippo~Z 
the current practice of EDs (and EPs) p&icipzt~ng in 
the f i l ~ n g  of reality television prosrams. poten- 
tial ethical violations of patients' rights cmmot he jus- 
tified and therefore this activity shctlld be halted. This 
can and will occtnr when emergency physba~~u  refuse 
to paTicipate. 
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REBUTTAL TO "SAYING NO.. ." 

R, Carter Clements, MD) FACEP 

H am sure that the positions espoused in my editorial 
for the pro side of the debate regarding the presence 
of con~mercial filming in the ED wig1 "s coneroversiaB. 
Despite strongly held opirrions on both sides, it is my 
hope that discussion on this topic can avoid vitriol. 

M%lle some emergency physicians @Ps) will &sagsee 
with 1x-y arguments. others will recognize their merit. 

Tk old adage about medicine being ""hours of bore- 
dom punctuated by secon~ds of tenor" is true. This is 
the physician's perspective. Most of the phlblic h o w s  
that they are likely to be emergency patients some- 
day but unfofi~mately they lcnow nearly notl~img about 
what to expect in the ED. It is my opinion that this is 
the real reason for the poprala~ity of emergency medi- 
cine "reality W'. There is nothing like being in areal 
ED. Ours is the bnsiness of life, death, near-death, 
and resuscitation. Rather then complete!y banning 
broadcast filming in the ED, the goal should be to 
nnanage the process of educating ehe public about what 
red ED practice is. Emergency medicine (EM) needs 
a seat at the editorial board to protecmur patients 
and our practices. Thi3 is realistic and doable. 

Again\t t h~s  backdrop. axgilmtints that su1mn;~lgi dis- 
m i i s  potential ed~acational value to h e  public of broad- 
cast filming in the ED seem miqgaided. OrganlzeJ 
EM should include the general popu!aation in the tar- 
get audience for :tcc~crace teaching. Silnilz1y arg~1ias.g 
that retrospective colasent violates prii acy seem tan- 
fair since C ~ S C ~ S :  '%first S&M Ethcs Cons'dltatlon request" 
entided "hlnxng of Patients in Academac Eanergen~cy 
Bepd~ments"' statec that retrospectrve concent 1s al- 
lowable foreduc~~tional filrn~ng if the audience is corn- 
posed of medical professionals (but slot for the lay 
public). Filming of res~sci ta t i~ e efforts for patients 
who have i-~uffered acute medical illness or traumatic 
iqiesrjr iis common for education, peer review and q~d-  
ity assurance, Consent for this type of filming is usu- 
ally covered by the ED 'consent to treatn~ent', which 
many have seen and few have read. Patient filming In 
this setting results in video tlaat is unedited and P?~llly 
exposes the patient's anatomy, traumatic emotions, 
and clinical course. Yet, such film~i~g is allowable m- 
del- our current guidelines. In the interest of fairness, 
it would be interesting to h o w  what percentage sf 
hospitals currealtly pract~cing such filnaing allow pa- 
tients to review their videos or opt out of having it 
seen by medical staff 




